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To be Well Dressed During
Commencement Week

o. 2 Brownie take · picture · 2 ~ x 3 f\ nd th e pr!n· is $ ~.C O

No. 2 A B• ow n;e tak t>~ ptclure~ 2 x 4. and pn e i
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Get your Clothing, Shoes and Gents'
furnishings at

Tl1e Student Headquarters

·our F1l ll' . o t u. ~ n d h a v t- u ~ do ) our t i " i 'h 1ng

E tman Agency 48 E. 8th
H

~

R - BRINK

~tre~t
II
:;;.-..;::

~

The LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.
39-41 East Eighth Street

..
P &ge

Two

The

A n c h or

T he

The Boston Restaurant
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Page

G . J . DJBitBMA. Pr u ide nt

H . J . J.U JDB N.5, Caellle r

W~l. J . WESTVEE R . Au t. Caehier

FIRST STATE BANK

FOR

Good Meals and Lunches

With Savings Department

Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets a Specialty

CAPITAL. SU RPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS. $127,000.00
DEPOSITS ~1,115(1 ,000.00

Fair Prices and Good Service

Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave.

Plaoae 1041

I will Patronize the

Opp. Interurban Waitinc Room
~·

Thl REXALL Drug Store

..

DRUGS, STA TIONER Y, and ICE CREA :l l
6 B . 8th St .,

.

. ..

HAANBROS.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

(

NICK HOFFMAN, Prop.
14 West Eiptla Street

T hree

RED

CROSS

+

Barber Shop

C it z. Phone 153 1

,

Go to VAN'S CAFE
Where they employ only
First-Class Barbers

For First Class IIIIEALS and LUNCHES

Our Watch-Word will be "SERVICE"!

PRICE

AND

Service is product.

ATTENTION

Two Bath Rooms in Connection

S T AY A . LONG A S Y OU L I K E

John Hoffman, Prop.
You are requested to

REMEMBER

"

.

Agency for the Baxter Steam Lzundry

Phone 1210

Plenty of
\Vhinnies

All kinds of
t eaks

CENTRAL MARKET
Molenaar & D e Coed, P rops.

FRIS BOOK STORE

P HONE 1129
I

~ ,I• • '

e-•

46 EAST EIGHTH ST REET

Canned Goods of

For Y our

Every Variety

Blow Outs

~

'.
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S111art Clothes

WQr J\urQnr
"&~rrn

We make a specialty of Young
Men's Suits.

V

Those particular Young Men
who always want t.hc latest garments-cut on the latest patterns
and rnade frorn the newest fabric .
In this department our business i
grovv'ing faster than other.

A Song of Work

We've Caught the Town

t.

with our showing of

.I -

Norfolk

,,J

ul tht• clt·sk who Ji·mu mtH·niH!Jiill night
ltJJ numbers on n tlmben; in encllc•ss array,
?'h e mother U'fto :~in gs ({/ l11n · dull house /wid tasks,
'1'/t( bu y whus£' bright u•h i::Jtliuy uwke:; clnu/g('ry play ,
All jtJili in the song
Thctl is c·urried aluug,
I ll tlu Sllll!f ~~r W ork- n ·urk W ork.'
J11Ctn

fl eClps

@-uci rhl

IDr::all

(£ lnthrs

In t h e schuol. in th e home, in the tJ.tfin.• or s h op,
/ 11 u,·hafe,·, r ror(l/io n u1tr 11:1( -/l'(lrk Ul(/!/ cull;
11 ·/H/ Iter ri('h. H'ft1 lilt' )' pour. tc/wt ht r lold!J fll' JII'Uitd,
( ,'wl !Jt'CIIl l 11s this b!f·s.·dn!/, tlwl we, luo , mu y ctll

$10 UP TO $25

./11 i n I he SIIII(J,

Tit a I i ,'{

Th e

There are many comfortable and satisfactory stopping
places all along the line in between th ese prices. We want to
interview the Young Man looking for a pring uit.

' '7'R 't. ROTER'. FIRST"

Ft·u,, lite whi r rinrJ ,~_(whet>/...; ~tml lht: gntlill!l u.f s aws,
F'rom lh£· roco·
fl, e din ofth e city'::; tttnntJ il ,
F nnn lht · dt •fllh ... q(lhe Ntrlh 1cllc n the hid lremwr s lit•,
From IIi<' fur/11 whet·e lllfln /(lbors in llflrcl, honest loil( '<Jnu s a :::ony. /owl am/ sf rony.
Tlwt is carri!!cl aluny .
·Tis lite son y uf W urk lVork - W or/,!
T he

The Young Man kno\vs \vhat's \Vhat and he also
knows that he gets it \vhen he cornes here.
New colorings in fabrics, ne\v style kinks In the
cut, fresh idea In the Tailoring, etc.

:£"». S . BC>*I8 Ei0Fl.

OLUMK XXV

(

..

Stzits

in llto ··

~

Cc:>.

('r

Sflil!J ,~,. Work

lcmd u nd :sf rvny.
u·,· in/ ttlo 11 !/.
li'urk

n·ork.'
A . K. 'lu
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THE DEGREE OF THE CEN 1 UKY
• c

This oration received first awards from all the judges on Com Position.
HE twen tieth century promises at least one great reform.
'1 he na tions of the world, as if touched by so me magic
power, respond to what seems heaven's decree tha t moral_..,.~11 ity and justice shall prevail and tha t ice and mjustice
liiiil.lll~iililg shall suffer defeat.
It cannot well be otherwise. When
the inexorable law of moral e olution speaks, no nat10nal
force or international power will b e able to resist with success.
Was
there an earthly power that could prevent the d ecay of medie ... al l ~ ud 
alism?
Has there ever lived a monarch who could check the advance
of d emocracy?
Before the d ecree of each successi e cen tu ry ha ,·e I allen the castles of the medieval l>aron and th e thrones o f the more Jllode1n
tyrant. ' l 'he dynasty of Kin g Alcohol, which for cen turies has reveled
amidst the grossest crime and dissipation of all tht> earth, seems now
likewise to be struggling in vain against the in incibl<> po"' e rs of the agl.'.
'1 he ever-increasing and wide-spread anti-liquor agitation pn·dicts the downfall of this nefarious tra fhc . G ermany , for cent un l'~
boasting her remarkable beet consumption, is today most vigorous 111
her condemnation of all intoxicating liquors.
t ranee, from her mfancy
nourishing the drink habit by social custom and legislative enactment,
has hurled her d efia nce a t the great destroyer of her ci tizenship. Belgium
formerly intimidating every temperance effort by the most importunate
vaunts in regard to her na tional strength, today pulsates with the most
powerful propaganda against what she has come to recognize as a national curse. In every country of the world, ardent supporters ol
liquor prohibition have arisen to create a popular sen timen t, which.
once launched against its fo e, will render oppo ition futile and defiance'
fatal.
And is it a wonder that nations should thus change their attJ·
tude when the unmistakable evid ence, that our century a ffo rds , reveal3
When science and industry ,
the wicked character of the liquor trade?
with the accurate precision of an official investigation. proclaim alcohol
a positive physical and economic evil. is it to be expeded tha t the liquor
trade shall be able to mainta in its favor ' ith the huma n race?
When
it is discovered as a positive fact tha~ the bo3sted food va lue of alco holic
beverages is merely a fabr ica tion an d their val ue as a med1cine a fals~
and presumptuous pretence, II the ingenuity of a money-tainted traffic
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shall not be a ble to establish the contrary.
When railroads and factories, after accura te and scientific tests, refuse to accept men that drink
a'l e:nployees, beca use a lcohol lowers their effici ency and increase liability to accid en t, a gency of the saloon will be able to pronounce liq uO l a harrrkss be' eragc.
I las there ever b een a w eapon for warfare
;u•amst tl1e liq uor tra<.lc, il is fo und in the facts of science and in th ~
.l lliludc of industry. C ive the wo rld these facts and the mightiest
iu:.Lil uti ~n of Lite world surrcndt·rs.
The d ema Pd for ci\ ic honesty li kewise pronounces i:..s verdict
<~g.t i n · t the saloo n and a ll its allie d interests.
No louder cry has gone
up from a ll ciYili7a tion than that fraud shall be exposed and intrigue
sha ll come to li gh t. G ovcrn rn" nla lly the strictest hones· y is the rule.
\ Vithout honcs·y in elec tion aud fairness in the d ischarge of p ublic:
trusts, no officia l can hope to achieve political recognition, no pub lic
serva nt d ares exp~cl political renown.
Known allia nce with wealth
is resrnt ed . K r.o\. n fcdcrc1cy with e,·il is punished
And can it b e
concci' ed tha t ou r governmen t, which has ousted Lorimerism from
o ur legisla ti' e ha lls. \\ hich is irwc~ t iga ti ng the d ea lin gs of mi ghty trusts
a nd corpora tion", w hi ch is e\ ery' ' here d emandin g publicity. sh~ ll over
look the corruption bred by he liq uor trad e ? Is it reasonable to prono unce this lra de exempt from i l'i \ €Stigation and punishment, When it
has already become known tha t :he brewing indu try is e mplo~ ing the
•
most underha nded stra :egy to ma inta in its respecta bility in indu · ry and
its presti ge in go,·ern mcn t? ·1h :~ t it has spent $ 2 00,000 l defeat
rohibit ion in one single coun ty ? Tha t by lavishly d istribu ing its
tremendous profits, it is d oing .,ore •o b1i be a nd pollute and corrupt
our governm ent than a ll the o'h"r ind ustries ta ken together? Tnat.
by buyin g up new spa pers, it is vi tia tin g public sentiment, in t
nam'!
of liberty. arousin g popular pe:·judice against la w a nd order,
fou nd a tions of liberty? D oes it seem possible tha t the people
country '·: ill b t> bli nd to these facts ? N ay , rather will our citiz
ou t the hidd en strategies un: il th ' last Yestige of fra ud has b een iscovert•d , until the last bit of the cruel b lackness of this organization has b een
b rou ght to li ght. To belie,·e the opposite w ere to lose all faith in
p atrio tism. to pronounce self-government as impossiblity, a nd republican
liberty a farc e and a mockery.
Equa lly ine\'ita blc is tlv" overthrow of the liquor trade because
of the spirit of a lt ruism th'1t p revails. A n a ltruism tha t permits the existence of a n ins•itu tion tha t furni shes the objec ts for chari ty is a mo;t
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glaring con tradiction. . \ pel )'l' l there exis~:; in modern society just SU• h a
condition . Phila nthropy !' II iH·~ to a llt.· viale suflc1 in g, while the ~a loon
creates and intcmifies pain ,\lld di .-tn•ss. In every st« lt•, as sy mbols c):
our na tion's good will 1ise massive stru ctures th tl sen 't' as homes for th·~
na tion 'e wea k and flgt•d . f,.,r th ~~ fatherless a d mo ~ herl css, for the insane
and fcchlcmindcd: whi le o\·er ;u~n ins l these, a~ symbols of the erucic<
mnle' olence of nil tltc a~es, stan ~! . <lloon~ and grogshops to foster human
imbecility. to turn youth to a~·. . . to ma ke childrf'n parenllc<:s, and tn
\ hen. lrss th. n
swell the li~t:; of th e nwn •ailv di,e.\ ,;t'd and d efi cient.
n month aoo, a d estrucli\(· tornttclo swept th rough the heart of the r·it ''
of Oma ha and when the d <>,·astati.,r: Roods plnyed h.noc in the ,·allev ;
of the Ohio and l\1ittmi. th·· hearts of 92,000.000 people werr touched
with sympa thy for the suffn, in ~ 1:td homeless; while the cold bnre fncl
tha t liquor every year claims the life of 720.000 of our countrymen is
looked upon with the cruc. . lcst of complacency. Can these oppositc"continue to exist sid e by sid,.? ( an our government. devoted to publi ~
peace, countenance an inst itution which, crea tin g crimin <lls and doublin·~
delinquents, ,·itia tcs th e H'l y purpme of go vet nment? Can our ci tit <'ll"
de,·oted to uni,·ersttl physical w ell-being. condone the gale o! liquor.
which has actually been provrn to be the greatest promoter of diseage )
Can we endure the grec1t de'> lroyer of the laborer's dollar. while a t th"
same tim e we are earnestly endt•a,·oring to eliminate poverty and all at s
bitter conseCJuences? Can we tolerate the great d estroyer of morality.
while at the same time w e arc ,~~orouc;ly striving to hunl nut crime and
to suppress vice? Can w e lon get gra nt license to the grea t d es:ro) er
of life itself. in the mid, l of all th o:- organized effort s cxt"rted to consen·C'
the resources of life? Th.1 t were too plain a pa radox. ·1 ha t were to'l
irreconcilable an inconcistency.
As long as my cou ntry lives, as Ions;
as philanthropy has meanin g and mutual happiness has charm, 1 cannot
conceive of such a situation.
But these fac tors in them~elves do not d etermine the defea t o f
the liquor forces. The facts of science a nd industry. the revelation'>
that result from the demand for civic hones!y, and the conditione;
brought to our attention by the new spirit of altruism; these. without
public information and public conviction '"·ill remain impotent. But
here we recieve new encouragement, for the grea test educational propaganda of modern tim es is the propa ganda launched agai nst the liquor
trade ; a propaganda not of sputtenn g sentimentalism, not fostered by in c!!vidu a) se lf- as~ulT'plion and Jon~ of glory. not born from a mere mom -
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entary impulse of the masses; but a propaganda. based on accurate information. on actual conviction, on the deliberate and matured judgment of twenty centuries. Never before has such a movement for
public enlightenment swept over our country. A movement that comprises a political party, yes, more than a political party, a host of men
and women from every conceivable occupation and trade, laboring incessantly for the cause of prohibition: a throng of college men and wo·
men who have determined to carry the struggle int:> every community
where liquor has a stronghold; a coterie of orators and statesmen, who
who will not fight for their country unless they can fight liquor. and who
will not lead unless they can ""rite at the top of their banner .. Prohibition Triumphant."
But, you say, you have underestimated tho;! strength of yout
foe.
No, we are aware of the powerful monster that stands ready t:>
meet us. We see the organized liquor traffic stand there. ready to ddy
every attempt to encroach upon its self-assumed prerogative.
I here it
stands, inspiring respect because of its financial power; falsifying truth
by its ingenious methods; converting the public press. the molder of
popular sentiment, into a deceptive machine of destruction; under the
guise of a public benefactor, appealir.g to the lowest passions and the
basest appetites of man. There it stand's , positively forbidden by the
government to interfere with temperance education in the schools. yet
nullifying that very statute by placing in every library liquor publications
filled with distorted facts and crooked logic. ~ l .here it stands. positively forbidden by the government to interfere with the church, yet operating as its mightiest competitor, it turns Christian converts into drunken
madmen. There it stands, supposedly helping to lift from the laborer
the burden of taxation, yet taking away his last dollar. ·1 here it
stands. li,·es. yea, prospers beyond its own most sanguine hopes.
But this bold effront is not sufficient to intimidate us. For
the greatest tribute that the liquor can pay anti-saloon forces is its
active opposition. its recourse to every conceivable method to maintain
the traditional thirst for liquor.
You ask me, then, what is your solution.
You prate of means
and meiliods. The question is not a question of means or methods.
It is a question of faithfulness to reason, to principle. to sound judgment.
I tell you that, when the actual truth of the situation shall have beec
revealed to the people of our land, they \viii find out their O\-\.'Tl means
and their own methods. just as aroused America freed the slave and
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awakened China bnnishcd optulll from her horders, so will our country . whe-n once- tltoro ughl. ;ttn tt 'ccl, t<'f\1' ftom its bosom this vent I scrp
C'll l.
Let our nat iot l OJlC(' rulh- real it<' th is abom iJMt ion of d esola tion
. nd [ am co•tvinccrf dtal. in tl w Jl ,ttn<' of pa trioti!'tn , in the name o f true
lih ett y , in the namt.· nf jusltc<'. ,, ••n l,!t·t ci ti7 nship will arise in rnulinv

..

;tgainst this hi~ t oric nn:w. tl·t ~ , : i111in.tl of " " tlw ages. • nd the n I <'•"'
the- last shndow of tiH· d. \I k pt iw c of .tkohol f.tJc h elot<' the nsmg su:1

r

Eleven

BOYLE

F

we were lo trace the early d evelopment of the Sciences,
w~ would find that the early conceptions of the National
Philosophers and Alchemists w ere very crude and in only
a few instances near the truth. However from its earliest
._.__........... stages up to the time of the late sixteenth century. some
m en had put forth new theories but their facts were based
o n very liLLie. if any , experimental evidence.

of an e nlightene d century .

• II those acquainted \ ith European History. will know that

Love
I ('nriufh i(IIIS XJI I
Th oug-h I spl•a k al l 'tongue~ .' that men and angl'ls usc
Yet have not love, I nrn hut sounrlinf! hras!'
Or t·lant~in ~ cymhal. Th nu:,!h I h a\'e the g ift
Of prophe<'y. and know nil my!-ll•rit·~.
All knowledge clct•p; c'l'n thOUJ.!lt 1 han: th e fa it h
\ 'ast mountains to n·mo,·c, yet h:we not lun-,
I am a s noug ht. And thnug h my s ubstance :til
l shoulcl bes tow to feed the poor. )'l'n, gi ve
My body to he burned, yet han· not love,
It profitelh me nought
J.o,·e s uffl•reth lung.
I s k in d, and envicth not: Jo,·e v:tunteth nnl,
I n ot puffed up. doth nt~t bcha\ l' itself
nseeml y, y ea, it. S(•ekcth not it s own,
Is n ot pro,·oked." and t ake th not nccount
Of evil thin gs; n o r in nnriJ,!ht<'onsncss
Hejoiceth, but in the lriumpl1 o f the trut h j
Love bcartlh all, helic,·dlt, hupeth all ,
Endureth all with t e mper undisturh(·cl.
Lov e faileth n ot, t hou~h 'prophecy' sh all fail.
Th<•ugh ' t on gues' shall l'Case. and know!eclf!e ra ~s away
For n ow we know and prophe ·y in part :
Rut when has come th~ pl'rft·cl, things in pnrt
Shall pa ·s away. \\' hen I wa yet a chilli,
l spt>ke and thought and did as doth a c hild:
Now that I am a mnn, all ch ildish lhin~s
I've put away. l'or now . n in a glass,
We do but dimly r ead th e riddle dark;
H ereafter, we sha ll see as face to face :
Now, too, I k ow in part; hut then I'll know
In full, as I myself am fully known .
And now abirleth faith and hope and love
These three; but greatest of all these is love.

- S ophomor e
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there was no period more extraordinary. more paradoxical than that oi
the restoration of the I louse of ' tuart. Corrupt as the government was
t'1ere was a reformation along the lin es. Although the period was so full of
incongruit ies. the timt•s of ( 'a • •ndon, I lalila x, Kus el. Milton. Jefferies
:, nd others ha" c bet n thC' ''onder and despair of hi torians.
W e cat:
p~rl.aps say ·w ith mul:h It uth that thi · mo\ement w,t:; the ·pint of tlv
ngt>.
It appl·orc•d in e \ <·•) dc•p.trlm<>nt of lt>.1rning dnd with no Iilli\"'
t"'lllJ.Jha:is on science'.
J lu.; '' . h m:wift"Sted \\ 1th th<> appearance in
1661 ol a little• o c t...t\0 \ vlum ~· lsc>rn au Oxford priut111g ptes· . 1t ""·a
t uti tl d th«' ... cc·pltL.d ( h) mi.;t. .. denouncing the old do trine that all
rn .. Iter <·xi:-lt.'cl in the lo11n of three demt-nl ; sail , su lph ur and merury.
I his book h.td . g1cnt .• 1\· and f1om all pctrls cam<' the inq u iry
" \: ho was the author?"
1 hi young m.111 w , s called the lon orable J{obert Hoyle, th.~
seven th son of the Cre-al f~arl of 'ook, and was born in I 6L6.
As

...

.J

t ._.

a boy he was sickly b ut 'ery stut! tou . • \"·ith ro\ ing habits and uncouth
manners.
I le rccei\ ed hi· <:.trly educa tion from his twel fth year till h~
was eigh teen. and he spent most of his tim e at Eaton, on the Continent
~ome time after his tcturn hr became a member of the lm't ible College,
an assembly of leatn d and cutiou gentlemen who applied Lhemseh-e.;
to the study of experi.Hental sc1cncc. L a ter a p~rl of the
ociety
JllO\ed to O.xf01d and in 16 i4, Boyle al~o followed.
From Lhi:;
soci e~y sprang up the Hoya l ~ocic ty of London.
1 his H oyal Society
by the gro\,·th of its new philospohy. excited much jenlousy and anger.
1' digion. l aw nnd Reason \\·ere entirely u ndermined. Hoyle was
tJrged to lt>a\e tht· socil'ly.
Much as was the di r~nor of the society .
nnJ ••o lh with,t.\Jldillg lht• iO Jgh u ·a gt• of it., youth. il. grad ually began
to gtO \\ .utd pro"prr.
1)\·oplc"" h rr<•:t to see that it :night be ol use 1:1
their d ay.
·1 h e Gteal J>l.l<JlH' "'> f 16(J'>, and tlw Ct <'~tt h rt- o f 1660
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were the opportunities, and the Society d id much good an the ar rangements of the new city. Science now became fashionabl e. ' l 'he King
set up a private la bora tory c:nd look w ea ther observa tions, and the fine
ladies of the court marveled al the properties of phosphous.
Among one of the many matters that the world disputed so
much about, was the question, ' Is a vacuum possible ? · H.ene Oiscartes ha s asserted tha t the uni verse was absolutely fu U a nd that no
\•acuum could be mad e. Uut in the face of this there w ere some aw kw ard facts tha t d id not se~m to agree with the idea of O escartes. It
was known by expetimental evid ence that if a lube, say th1rly hve feel.
long, closed at one end a nd open at the other, w as completely filled
with water and inverted \ ith the open end under w a ter, the w alc!r
column would not exceed thi rty-two feet above the level o f the wa ter
in the cistern. If the sa me thing were repea ted w ith mercury, the
mercury column would be only one-thirteenth as hi gh. And if this
mercury column \\ere taken to a high elevation, the sp ace above the
mercury increased· Men now began to investigate the phenomena
of the air's rarefaction. . rhese few facts set Boyle to thinking a nd together with Robert Hooke, he contrived his .. Pneumatica l Engine:·
which in its modem improved form is no more or less than the a1r pump
found in all physical la boratories. He demonstrated that air was composed of elastic particles a nd could be compressed or rarefied, and upon
the removal of the pressure would recover its form er condition.
With
this he advanced the theory that the air corpuscles w ere continually in
motion and warding off their neighbors.
Boyle also had a clear conception of the materiali ty of air, and
by experiment demostrated that air has weight and that an inflated bladd er weighs more in a vacuum tha n in air. From this he proved that
the atmosphere in which we live is more compressed than that, one mile
above us. From this he explained the falling of the barometer when
taken to the top of a high mountain . A few years later he proved thi!i
fact by placing his barometer in the air pump receiver and exhausting
the air.
The mercury immediately dropped. H e also proved his
theory that air expanded or increased in volume when heated.
1 his h~
accomplished by bringing near the fi re partiaiJy inflated bla dders and
allo"' ing the expanding air to burst them. He formulated the law of
the siphon and acquired its simple mode of action by experiment. . rhe
relation of air to oxidation and life was also one of his experimental
proofs. The last, and as he d escribes it the most important of his whol.!
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!)enes of ex perimen ts, w as the ony by which he discovered that the boiling poin t of w a ter is d ependent upon the atmospheric pressure.
This brief summary
of his most important works will
t•xhibit a consid era ble degree Boyle's character a s an investigator. H e
w as untirin g in Ius efforts and his untiring efforts a ndthoroughness never
sa~isfi ed until the fund amentals of his experiments had been worked
oul. 1\ man much in a d nmce of his age a nd the first tru e scientist.
. rhere is no text-book of physics In use to-day in which his great law"'
all' not se t I orth.
But a - in the case cf e\ ely grea t man , hjs work w as not to be:
lll ad l.\llengt'cl.
n ,~ L::.ldt t: fi:o .:0.-1· I anciscus Linus and 1'homas Hobbs,
laJc•d to OH'tthJOw his TI\..'W t hco11 e~.
Hoyle however was ready for
dw rn .ltiJ by his new l ' XP ·. unenlul proof d emonstrat eJ h1s la ws to them
IJ, ot.J a ~h ..\Jl· of doubt. 8o) le ·s work wa · also extended 1n other
l11.es of <.lt l ll' t ' .
1 lt<·tl' nt ~ f<>l example his pa pers on the "~a lt ness
d tl.e Sea , c nJ th.· 1dtU tt' ul the en's Bot tom. " "h gu ~'es ol Salts: ·
" i-..:ai UJ ~\1 I >I-ttl oso phy'' (tn J many others.
W e can truthfu lly a y thar
Boyle's plac iu tlw 1 {i.,to•y of ' t:lt' nce is tha t o f the first true exponen~
ol tlte l3acotti.tn J\.1et hod . I lis ·· 'cep;:ical C hym ist'' is his greate;)r
1 Ius book cunl.lit. a grl'at el num ber of funda mental lacls tha n
wo1k.
atty othc1 chemical heatise of its day. M any of the e origina ted w ith
l 'he grea t impo rta nce of this work lies
Loylt· a nd are in use to-d a) .
in the fac t tha t it O\ erthrow ·, without a d oubt, the doctrine of the ''tria
1·1 i: na .. , ' ' hich before the clo e of the entury was as much out of d a te
as ..a Phlogistian would be to-d .ly.
Boyle wa s a true ~cien t ist, an d tha t, in more ways than one.
I [ ab·o had other ir: te1c ·ts tha n those cen ~ered in his experimental
,,·ork. i fc was a rd it{ious ma n, in the best sense of the word . H is
i a vestig..t tion~ v·t.>re to him tlw unraYeling of G od's
a tu re.
I !Js theol...<~i cn l w rit in gs for.11 no incunsirler.lble portion o f his w orks.
H arry C . K remers ' I ·-5.
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tion they concluded that Hobert should go to the city, and in this manncr contribute to the daily needs.

1 he tuntd apHE day was slo"' ly dr..twing to a close.
proach of e t:r.iug bt?camc more and mote percl·ptJbll·,
and the sun sink in g lo r ·s t. sen t bars of glowing red, far
into the sky .So,ne hidden hand seemed to b shtlting th ·
l!i::l.:lllillllt::i:::::::E::II scenery of th • hca,·ens.
Gradually th e sky darkened, the
the purple blu ~ hcs on the western horiLen begun to dt:;appear, while here and there a lo.te star became \'isible.
1 he leaH·;;
of a ncar by tree began to stir a:; a squirrel sprllng I rom h:nb to limb.
making for his liLLie home. A chirp from a belated bird tha l llutlert:d
c bout, aroused a soli tary man ~i tti ng on an ag d c:: tump.
Hss dark,
sco\ lin g countenance- made a sad contrast with th e gloriou:; SJW<: t..lcl l~
round about him. As he loo kr d up and o iJ~Cn<'d th<' . pleud1d handi woJk he thou gh t of wo1d::., "Let not lh:.• sun go <.Jowu upon till' "lath . "

But " hat contrast there is between the Hobert of those days
and the '"'ild dissolute man we find on the border of that little grave
iu t o utside of the city of Atchison. He now has more the appearance
o f a middle-aged man. f.\11 the health and vigor of former days ·are
wanting.
His eyes are bloodshot. his face red and turgid, and nis
whole attitude re\ eals slouchine~:; and recklessness.

·.

He starkd as if 'iOIIIC UPS<.'en haud had s truck him, Ius lw.u:
palpitating like a trip hamrn<'r.
1 hen, ~co wling ntOit' dMkl ·. '' 11 !t
clinched lists lw sprang to hi ~ h·e l and a lmost sill iekt·J. ··1 will not b e
I lcpacified until I haH~ st'ttll·d :1rrounts '' d1 I INLH'tt \: all()ll.
brought all tl ai · lrouLit' .111d so11o\ upou nw.
I lc• j,. tlw cau:'t' ol my
drunken 3nd d ·based condition.
If only IH' had not h rgun to om t
rny d arlin g Nellie, she whom I lovt·d more than life, tlwn I wouiJ not
have become th<' wreck of h'"nn::m ity tha t I am.
h. that my boyhood
fri end. my more than b ro thr r, ( harle Max, h.td bc<'n here! I low daR erenl all might have been!"
It was live y<'ars since.· I ~ ubc rt Bro,.,.·n . tlw man whom we found
sittin g on the s· u:np in the midst of tha t ch.uming sc<'ner . had cxchau ~~
cd his beloved coun ~ ry hom<: and its innucn ces for the bustling city ol
A tch ison.
r!e ' ·as then a I.H.I of twenty years of age. full ol count ty
health and \i gor - a 'cry P•vmi ~ ing youth. indeed.
I ll' wa:; alw.1y ..;
friendly and cheerful. anJ he had a most s'riking personality.
Hi"
features were not maned by tlw common vices of the world.
I lis
manly bearing and muscular app<'arance . howc·d culruH· and rdlnem t>nl.

Robert 13rown and Ch.ulic 1\!bx. the> 1. Iter H o bert 's . Pmor by
two year • grew up togcthc :· in the li .tl e town of Elmwood.
1\.t the
~ge of nineteen, R obert's p ::nl'nls d ccid<'d to mov to a l.1rm in wcstt~rn
Kansas.
Owing to tlw coni inuous failure of crop:' it was impos ·iblt.•
for the lillie fan, ily r1 cup to lltclkt• c•nds uwet, tlnd aflt'r muc h deli hera-

' --

.

A s he coillir!uc>s to ga ..:e upon the beautiful scenery. noting
the quietude and sercr.ily, his thou ghts return to his country home and
dc..tr parents, the parcrds to , ., hom he ha s not written nor heard from
for an <tge.
And as he co.nparcs his former life with the pr ent, he
becomes angry with the wotld in general, but especially with Herbert
\Valton.
" urC'Iy. th e God whom I was taught to trus t, in my boyhood
days, is ei :her non -existent or making sport of me and mine:· soliloqui?ed I3ro\ •n.
"\\ hy wa;; it ,ecessary that I leave my country home;
t'r.d why, during my stay here, \vas I accused of having committed a
rc•bbery? \~ihy did not God make known my innocence in some way.
I co ·!d have understood it but now- and \ Valton holds my position,
a:1d in all probability glories in my mi ·fortune. ''
Ind eed I3ro\\~:l ha d been faithful. and God knew it. He was
also innocr-r.t of th::- crime, but forgo~ tha t God permits such things at
ti mes to test his children.
He had forgotten that God often chaslizes
those he lo es. and it was probably for this reason th:1t the dark cloud.
which became d<Hkcr day b r d ily, now hung over him.
Far into the night did Brown keep his scat and meditate on
his dire misfortune an d de!1lcrable co:tdition.
1 he moon in all its
~plendor llied to 1 ~· fleet wme li gh ~ upon that sad heart, and the slaiS
dancing ab0ut like so many children, tri ed to drive away the dark cloud
from the d cpres~ed b row.
It was early morn when he again entered
the city.
ctrangc lo say, he wancJered aimlesly to the rail-road station,
\\·hy. he could not himself have told.
Leaning against a post, he
dr<'amily watched the early morning train as it dashed up to the station.
\Vho was that famili ar form, in the mid~t of the throng coming fro:n the train?
ould he b dieve his eyes ? "Max." escaped from
lips.
erlai:~ly f'Vlax, could not ha,·e heard the almost inarticulate
sound . and yet at that very moment their eyes met.
Max stared long
and hard.
He could hardly belie,·e that this w as his old friend Hrow~.
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and yet he felt tha t it mu.;l be.
M a x was astonished at hnding ht ·
fo rmer friend, b ut still mor<' so a t the altered appearance. With a hasL~'
step he O\'crtook Brown, who w ~ just makin g good his esca pe arou nd
the sta•ion building.

"Y- you li,·e ne. r m- my fa th<'r? H - how a re m - my
paren ts?" sta mmer<'d Brown.
I he e w ord s cast him a grea t e fl orl.
) r t he could not refra in ft·om -.skin g.
Low tho he had fa lle n. at th ...
si~ht of his old frien d C\rd !he c:cund of hi voice, Le was touched by
the tide of old affection tha t w e lled up in his h<:>arl.
"Le t u go to yo ur .1p.ntme:1t' and I'll te ll yo u all , .. ~uid M ax.
1\ s they w a lk ed a long, Max told Brown of his fa ther's sad
fate . how he had been g•' l'i Pg along ni cely as long as Brown ha d
~· enl him money e tch mor.Lh, hut !h ot ''" soo:1 as both money at~tl lellcr-;
ceilsed, he had been O\'C'I'CUtlle b y grid.
How tha t s lowly but sure ly
this g rid ha d worn away h is life. until one day he lay down to die,
but 1·o t until l:e hncl spoken a few wo:·d s o f lo'c and praise for his 01ilv
son.
r\~ they l'l'.~ r h rd the cl oor. !\1a x concl uded by say in g that he had
bou gh : the farm and w as no•.'· ea tin g for Brown's mother.l\11 a x told his
sto ry so simply and gently tha t Brown al most felt relieved to hea r of
hi · fat her's d <:>a lh, fo r death ta keth away all worry and care.
They e nt ered Brown's room, a sma ll a partment in a rickety
house in th e out kirts of the c it y.
· J here was nothing in the room to
make it c heery and a ttrac ti\'e.
J 'wo old c hairs, a nd old cot and a
rickety stove w as all the fu rniture that the place could claim.
Max
pitied Brown from the bottom of his heart.
H e d id not bla me him
fe,~ l any rrscnl1 cn t toward him , for in his own mind h e conclud ed
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For some ti me th t>y sa t there silently, neither looking at the
o thl·r.
Brown was btoodin g over the past e' cn ls, and Mc1x deliberating Itow he co uld best lu: lp his ft iend.
hnally the latter broke the
::.ilencc.

.,

..

Shortly a ft er Brown ha d gone to the city, M a x, too, ha d d e ..
<ided to mo' c to w estern K ansC\s despite th e numerous crop fail ure:;
ther<:>.
He did little farmiu q, howe\ er, a s hi s so le purpose was ca ttle
breedin g.

Anchor

tha t Brown had fallen in "ith 0 the r drinkers, and h a d gradually gone
d ow n hill.
\ Vhatcver the cause of his downfall, Max resolved to help
his old friend on his feet again.

.. \Veil. Brown, old ch um!" he cried in his old familiar tone,
as fle s .appcd him o n tfw f,a k, but with a look of pity in ht s eyes.
"how a rc you?
Y o u look t:l' ltt' l piuchcd old man, - has the world
been usiu g you ' cry h;tt U ? I lo w f01tun a le to find yo u just no w! 1
am marke tin g "' load of ca ttle', for , as vou p roba bly k no w, I too arn now
living on a ta r.ch l'!t"cH yout fa ther's claim. But rea lly it d ocs me good
to see you. \Vhy , ju!'t think of it, I haven't hea rd from you these two
years.
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"n 'o"''' · now th.1 t I 1..,,.e fo und you, I am determined to take
ynu horne ' ' i·h me:.
\\'hy ~hould you w aste your life here in the
ci ty?
You cHc gi,·i11 g yo ur life to the D evi l. here , whereas in the coun11) you cc Ldd 11 ake a new ~ t ar' , ar.d be a grea t comfort to your dear
old mo ther. I need hel p. a nd nothing would please me more than to
h,n ·e you ou t there with me.
\ V ha do y ou think of it Brown? ..
"[," sa id Brown, " I go back to the farm and to my motner!
f .ook a t me, M a x; sec wha t a stght 1 am. Can I come into my saintly
mot her'!' p res"ncc- i:1 this con d ition?
N ever! Go back home, Max;
for~o t that you ha' c sren me!
1 a kc care of my mother, but never
tc II lt C'r tha t you fou nd rnc.
Do not brin g any more grief upon her.
O h. w ould to Uod I h ~d ne,·cr seen this city!'' he e nded with something
lik a sob.
I\1ax tlgain tu rned to R.·own; 'Til keep sile nt, Brown, on condit ion th"l t you tell me how you go t into this d eplorable condition."
Rrown did no: wi~ h to tell of his past life, and would do anything r._tthcr than have l·us mother know of his sad fate· Yet, after a
frw momen ts thou ght he began.
''I came here to th~ ci' y, l\1 ax, as you doubtless know, to earn
IJI(>n ey for mysel f a•~ d pnrcr,ls. I Sl'cceeded in obtaining a position in
nttr C'f th (' large d rpartment st ores, by the a id of a young man, Herbert
\Va lto n by nerre , "'hom I became acq uainted with. I had great sucC<'Ss. ./\t first my wages \\ere \ ery sma ll, s' ill I earned enough to support myself. I ha d be tter apartments in those days, and could send a
lilllc h orre to my parents e~\c h rron th. I gradually worked my way to
the top o f ihe ladder, being promoted from time to time, as the manager
se<:>:-ned to ha ,·e taken a grea t likin g to me.
At the time I entered the
store. \Valton w as hea d clerk, which largely accounts for his obtaining
il position for rue: but at th ~ end o f t" o yea rs of faithful and strenuous
work, I w as on an eq ua l plane with him . We were always good
friends up to tha t ti tne. The n, on a certa in occasion, the cashier fell
\~ln lton, of course, expected to obtain the vacant pos!sic k and died.
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Lion, and hence was sadly disappointed. while I was greatly surprised
and elated, "'hen th e mana ger a k<'d me to take th e cashier's position.
That step was my do,·•nfall. altho· I had hoped to do a grea t d eal fo y
my parents. I wrote them of my success and, at the same time. sent
hortly after this the whole store was
them a neat little sum of money.
in a turmoil abou t money that had been stolen. Who took it seemed
to b e a mystery. Suspicion. of course. fell on me. Walton and one
olher clerk seemed to have concocted some lies. and te tified against
me. The result was that I was com·icted.
I had just enough mom~y
in my possession to pay the amount stolen. Thus, to saYe mys~lf
from prison, I paid it.
\XIal!on naturally-got my position.··
The story cost Brown a great effort. Prcspiration stood ni
grea t beads on his brow. and his eyes w ere moistened with tears.
Max said nothing. being Yery much touched by the story.
Hrown
continued:
"I could probably ha\'<' <'ndured to see Walton in my postlJoh
"nd exulting in my dowr, fall, but when I saw him courting the girl I
loved. my cup of bitterne~s was overflowing. I could s!and no more,
it was then tha t I found relief in drink. Now I am a n outcast. a begga r and almost a murderer; for I \Vas on the point of killin g " 'alton.
my former benefactor.
ome•hing within me tells m ~ thnt he wa implicated in that robbery for '' hich I had to suffer. And, oh. M ax.
don't, please don't tell my saintly mother. It ·will kill her to hear such
things of the son she loves!"
Max was in deep thou ght, while Brown was sob bing bitterly .
Then he raised his head, with c\ fixed d etermmation ·w ritten on his face.
Pity and sympathy mo,•ed him to action.
He asked many quest ion<>
which Brown now answered freely, since it was a relief to him to pour
out his heart. having once begun. He obtained a promise from Brown
to do nothing rash for the present. Telling him that he would be
back in the evening. Max left him without furth er words.
Max transacted the business that had called him to the city as
speedily as possible. and then turned his efforts to Brown's cause. H e
was sure of Brown's innocence and determined to get to the bottom of
the matter. As he was slowly walking along, meditating as to what
would be the best step. he h eard a terrifying scream.
He stopped
short and turned. The sight that met his eyes almost turned him giddy.
A team of horses hitched to a buggy were madly dashing around the
cornE-r. It contained but nne- oc-cupa nt. a ,hatless man. He seemed to
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be lugging on the lines in vam. "1he scream had evidently come fr m
a lady who was about to cross to the other side of the street.
a sickening sight. A street car was coming from the opposite dir cWould they clash? 1 he learn in it's blind rush failed to : ee
tion.
the car. There was a sickening crash.
l ·he team rushed on, leav: ng
part of the buggy clinging to the car, but the man was dashed to he
curbstone. In a moment a la rge crO'\<\'d thronged about him,
among the foremost.
Max, w1tlt the help of a few others carried
limp form to a doctor's office, and w a ited while an examination was I eing made.
Meanwhile the injured mc:n regained consciousness and ask!ed
n few questions in rega rd to what had happened. He tried to rise but
fell back with a groan. T hen as he recollected fully what had happened. a worried look spread over his death-like features. "Doctor, ..
he said, .. I believe I a m seriously injured . Tell me, is there any hope
of recovery?" "1 he doctor sadly shook his head as he answered, ••t
fear not; lhe wound is internal.'' ''Doctor.'' he said, "1 must see a
certain Robert Brown before l die, whom I al one time did a great
wrong. Can you find him for me?"
Max felt himself called upon to speak, since the doctor hesitald.
.. I am a friend of Brown's and I can find him for you:· he said
as he began to wonder whether this could be Herbert Walton ot whom
Brown had spoken.
IL was only a matter of a few moments before Max returned
to the office in company wtth Brown. "l "hey softly entered the room,
and. much as Brown had hated \'\' alton in the past two years, now th at
he saw him suffering intense agony, his heart melted and went out in
pity and sympathy to the poor sufierer.
"Come here. Brown. I must speak with you.'' said Walton in
a feeble tone.
Every word was ullered with the utmost difficulty, accompanied with coughing and chokmg with blood:
"I believe I am at the point of death. Brown:· he said, ··and
before I die I wish to make .:\mends, in part, for the great wrong I
made you suffer. It was all my faull. I stole the money from the store,
not because I needed it, but as a means to procure the position you
held. More than this, I loved Nellie and thought that J could win
her for myself by bringing disgrace upon you. I utterly failed, tor
Nt:!lie never ceased to lo ve you and she has refused me. · 1 is true
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~he shunned you. but that wa ·

because of h er parents.
J\nc.l now,
Brown. I am going to give you all my earthly possessions, smcc therl.!
are none dependent on me ; but please forgive me the wron g l commitfed against you. so that I may die in peace."
Max and Brown remained with Walton th e rema tnd er of th('
day and throu ghout the ni gh t.
Little was said after that ltrst long
talk. and Walton slowly faded av•ay.
H e di ed ,,·ith a calm expn:.
!.ion upon his face. his hand in tlv\t of Brown.
1 h ' two had been th ·
greatest of friends at one time. and now they separated as s u h.
·1 hree weeks after the simple funeral of \Valton we ag.un s,~t·
Brown. but now w e recog tiLe in him again th e s trong st utdy youth of
the country.
Max had bee n by his side almost constant ly. h elp11l g hint
to overcome the cra\ing for drink,
ellic, too. was a strong tn ct•n;i,'-·
in helping him to overcome this C·\·il habi t.
lJ, own had tal-.c•n ac h .11:1
age of the first oppottunity, after \V ..\Iton's d ca tlt. to •<·new th t· lutm.·•
relationship with the girl he lo,·ed.
1\nd thus ,..-lwn Max found it sal.~
to leave Brown, he retuml·J home with the n s~ ur :\llce that two h.lpp·•
people would soon follow him.
t 'he evenin g on which Brown nnd dli<' ciC'cid r c.l to go to tltrt r
future country home, they took a walk out to Lite lit!!t• groH' \\here Wt'
first mel Brown. ·1 h e evening was almost tlw sam.:- as o n the lot m r
occasion. but the heart within was now more in harmony with the <1'5pect of nature round about.
Brown brieAy told h er of the con
flict that had then taken place in his breast.
/\s they drank to lhe full
of the splendor and glory o( th e scene, Hrown said:
"The sun shall no more go down upon my wrath .
I am again
at peace with God and man.
l'o him be a ll the glory.
\ ' e s ' I ' t'
him the remainder of our days, Nellie, a nd be happy in one a nothers'
..
Iove.
"Yes dear." she s~iJ, ''but we mu st not f01 get \Valton '' ho
brought us together again.
But I have never asked you, H.ob. can you
forgive me for rejecting you at a
time whe n you most needed
me?" I always was true to you rat heart , but for th e sa ke of tlw world
I had to give you up.'·
Now that I have yo u as my own aga m, Nellie. I can forget all ... he said. "and th\_·re is nothing to lor·gi\'e since it was your
duty to do as you did.
L et u· forge t it all, l(•ave a ll pa ·t troubles and
sorrows here in the city and begin lifr anc>w in our country hom ~.
Shall we go to mc:-e t the tr.lm? "
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"Yes," sa id Nellie, ''I am becoming very amuous to see your
darling mother."
john Bruggers ·I 5

"THE

BEST -

LAID SCHEMES''

1 was a w ell known fact that the students at Lynn College
were not ft,in g in peace and harmony \vi th each other.
rhe ~piri t of ri,·alry.- onc night almost say antagonism.

J

I

- had been growing precepbbly for
a
time.
and
had now come to " climax. It had begun si mply with a
little friendly ri,alry betwee n the two large .Sororities ol
th · college, but tt soun exteuJt.•d to the ·Ids -room. athletics, and even
to tlw campus.
P t>tty jealousy belw e n rnembers of the l ~'-'O sororities
grew into bitter emnily - a gid \vould hardly spea k to a me mber of hu
al\'al soctc ty.
L'lt-a d y . - vtudlaing had to be done.
But what? and
'' ho shouiJ do it?
"l l's JU :o.t this ''~' .... !\cud H e len
latsh, pt e tden t ol ont of
the two s01ot ities lo Mabel ' rai gc, pre ide nt ol the other: "we realiz.!
"hat a pre tty pass tlun g · haH~ corn(" to, because w e've had the good of
our soro11tics a t heart, m01 e than some of the members. and we· e hdd
a better opportunity to obset ve.
But the other girls with a Jew e..x<.xccptions, don't see it al all.
1 hey think this is that vague undefinable thing called 'College ~pit it. · College spirit indeed! If we only
ha d college spiri t here. '' e wouldn't have the present condition of
thin gs.
''Yes,' ' answered Mabel g loomily, "and if you try to s how th·~
girls how wrong they are, they think you're trying to preach. Some
time they'll realize thctr mistdke, but in the meantim\', we're all missing
\\ dl, anyway, w e\e done all we can.··
a lot out of our college life.
And so the matter was dropped.
J\ ft w days c.~ftt-r, Mabel arne lllllnin g up lo 11elen 's room in
grea t exc i: emcn l.
"I Iden. Jid yo u t:otict• the bulletm- board to-day?
One of our Ll'Cture serit•s is to dro p out. L et's ask permission to have
Miss Mueller come tha t ni ght and lec ture on 'The · rrue College Spirit.·
I'm sure we can gel pc1mis·ion, and it won ' t take any extra time either.
The gi rls \VOn 't know tha t we' vc asked for this number,-- they ' II think
~rexy did it."
The next morni t1g tht' bullc:-tin -board con tained the followin g
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notice: "Instead' of the lecture by Prof. Tennis. scheduled for Nov. 18.
Miss Mueller will speak on "The True College Spirit.' Miss Mueller
is well acquainted with college life, and is an interesting speaker...
.. Well, did you ever!'' exclaimed one of a group of girls who
were busily reading the notices. "What a trea t in store for us ! She
won't be able to tell us much about college spirit.''
"But how queer for Prexy to substitute this dry old number
when that famous violinist is in the neighborhood that very week.·· satd
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another.
"He doesn't know what he's doing,- lhat's all about it," satd
a third, an attractive girl \\ ith the air of a leader about her, "}'-or my
part, I don't believe I'll go. He probably wants to hit our sorority
spirit. Well, I don't care,- our sorority is much the better and w e
have a right to show some spirit about it. What would a presid ential
~ampaign be worlh without any party spirit? Oh, girls. how stupid w e·
have been! I'll bet you a nickel that Helen Marsh is in league with
him about this. Don't you remember how she talktd the other night
in Society?'·
''Of course!" Tha l's it exactly!" "What a lot of cheek!"'
cried a chorus of voices . .. Grace. you go and find out if she had anything to do with it and report to us tomorrow evening up m my room,
and then we'll see what we can do. "
Alas for Helen ar.d Mabel! From sentences thougthlessly
dropped here and there, the secret was out. Accordingly. on the follow
ing evening a group of fift een or more girls are found in one small
room, discussing matters. ' ' Well, said Anna conclusively, "it's decided that we won't go to this old l ec~ure.
But we've got to ha ve some
excuse for staying away. I wonder if we can't get Miss Millard or
IV1iss Miller- that's it- to give us a folk dance exhibition in the gymthat evening. To be sure, she costs something, but then we ' II have
the crowd.··
"The very thing!" "Grand!" exclaimed a dozen voices at
once.
"All right then," said Anna, 'Til write to her and meet her i\t
the station. The trains, due at seven fifteen and' is almost always late.
so she'll have to go right down there. Now in the meantime, you girls,
do your best to get all the girls to come to the gym."
Now. 18.h turned out to be a Friday a nd lab. d ay. It was
quite impossible for Anna to hurry home and meet the seven fifteen
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train, so she decided to send her brother. Now, Mr. John Proctor
w as entirely different than his sister,-he was a meek li ttle man with
u~obs~rusi \ e ways and a gentle hesitating voice. Armed with explicit
du·ecllons to ask every likely-looking lady whether she was Miss Miller
un lil he found the right one, and at once to hurry here into a hack and
thence to the gymnasi um, he started out with fear and trembling.
\ V'hen the passengers from the seven tifteen train b egan to
stream th ro the gale, he sc1 utiniLed every ,,:oman th..1t passed, and after
asking four or five women whether they were 1Vliss Miller, while their
husbands glared from the rt'ar. he noticed a simply dressed lady coming
to\ ards him.
He hun ied up to her. "Arc you I\1iss i\lli-Miller? ·
he said sta mmeringly. the one who is to be al the College tonight?''
" Yes. indeed," was lhe an:;wer. ' ' l believe that 1 am expected there . ..
"Come this way please"-.:md he led her to a carnage standin g near
by.
Duri ng the dtive his bashfulne~s returned in lull force, and he
answered his companion's questions about ihe city onl1 in monosyllable· .
\\then they drew up at the doo r of the gymnasi um , he was visibly relieved.
Anna came to the d oor to meet the guest of the evening.
"\.V' hy. she doesn't look a bit the way I thought she would:· she whisper~d io one of the gi rls.
'"Miss Miller, I believe?" .. Yes, that is
generally the way you Americans pronounce my name," was the answ er. "\}~ell, Miss Miller, w e are all ready for you, so you can gel
ri ght to work. W c won't bothe-r with introductions.
Her guest looked a little surpri sed, but assented and was led to the platform belore the
assembly of girls.
"When I was as!. . eJ to come here and speak to you on tlw
subject of 'The True College pitit,' she began, but not n girl heard
how she ended her sentence.
l 'hey were looking s1deways at each
other.
Fortunately. Mr. j ohn I 'roclor could not hear the dire maledictions pronounced upon hi:T' , although his cars must ha' e burned consideraLiy.
To the credit of the girls. it must be said that they lislenerf
attentively; bu t whc:h er Uti.! lcclut c ' "ill bear any fruit remains to be
seen .
"How OULD lw haYe nnJ ... such n mistake .. groa ned Anna
as she saw Miss Mueller. lh(• krtt::-<'r, safely out ot the building and
started out to find Mi ~s r\ii!!. . r, lht> b:-~cy (.L 11Cl'r. Bums certainly
w as right when he said,
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tumult of the day is noticed a t noon when the
th etr
· I1uman contents b y the tho usands. T he resrooms are scenes o ( great activity, a nd even the
· out Iou d er t h an ever in the hop e of o utdoing
cncs

h 's compe ti tors, w ho are ('very" here a bo ut hi~. A part o f the lunch
J,o:Jr _i· sp nt by maliy at Fbt.ery Park which is a mecca for thousand s
of tOJirrs, "Ito ar<' co·.ft lll'd dc1dy '' 't hin the "ails of office-buifdjngs. In
tit: :-tft('tiH•O'. I bo~ de ! a I! ,j' by ' ' hic h I was carried lo my home !n
1•
· · ·: J~..·t ··~ •·• ,\:"l!tfc
< ' I I o !..t). tl nl :r~y s Il'ep ' a .> much pertmhed tha t
1 :. l.i L · tl1
'· ":.l o~ t lrll!tl d .l!l:l \\!til h !=•'t'.•lfd · li:l t.> be prc:>vafe11 t.
" ' " Prep.

ITY

0 A PERSON, accustomed to life in a city of average
size, there is a n especial interest in passing -or rathe r
battling his w ay throu gh the surging masses of heterogeneous people 1n the grea t me tropo lis
ew York.
\Veil
do I remem ber my first visit to the heart of the commercial acti,•ities ol ~•1a t city , and how I w as a w ed at
the hustle and bustle of every one a nd e erything. T owe ring skyscrapers
ioomed up on all sides. As the '' indows a nd doo rs " ere wide open,
the sound of the tic kers f um1sheJ a n incessa nt song. ' I hrough the
' indows I could see the long c ha t ts upon whic h ~·cr ta bula ted the
quotations of the stock markets, a nd men stood a bo ut the ti c kers with
expressions of anxiety upon tiH' tr fa es, as they read the telegraphic rep01ts. -1he 110 ise of the pl o p l(• w .t · gn.· .ttly ~. ugnWIJ tt·<.l by tlw con tinual passing of s ulface a nd d , \ .lt<. J Lilt S. I :otood \\'lth a la1ge cro' d
of pass;ng ped estrians u p'Jll a ctn b . '' h C' I l' W t' ' ' ,.,l. co mpellt·d to ll'ma in unlll a loug ploc.·s ·iun of \ c hicles had pas. •d . 1\ s it seem<.·J an
end less c ha in, the lraflic o flicers ft n~lly sigualied th ..l t "e coulo ploct•t·d.
and with a rush, w e slam ped t.'d to he o p posite side ol the thoroug!1fan•,
as though our li ves w ere at sta~,c . h S"e med tha t the scent's , characlt'r
1stic of a commcrc:al a tmosphere ad ded a n imprc<>:-ivencss as I progressed toward the lower extre mity of Manha tta n Island . I lere wer~
located the C ustom House:>, the s; ngcr uild iug an d ma ny o ·her marn ls of architecture. T rinity c hut ch is seen in the b usinc :. center occ u ·
pying a place which it has held for O\'Cr ha lf a cent ury.
I \ Cnt ured l o
enter the Singer build ing osccnd ing ·he ""·hite stone st •p:; lead:ng tu
the massi e en lra nCl'. .l .hc g o u 11d fl oor presl•n t:. the a ppearance of ·
11rison, with the cont it:uous 'it.<. of elc·' a llW cagt•..; a long tl11.· w.dk
Upon e11tering a n express ca r w ascend ·d w ith such vi"loc:ty as to mal..<'
it seem that it had Lecn . hut ftc, m a cannon.
F wm tlw to w er th·'r ~·
was accorded an exccll ·•.l , j(.\·; of the Lea utiful I !ud::on and beyond the picturesque N ew J l·rscy . hor<' . From tlw ot her side of tht> b uild iP£;
there was a grand 'i·•·w of tltc B o rou gh o f 8 1ook lyn. and in the hal b or
were lying a fev1 la 1ge b:1 tt lrship ar.d some of tht" la rger oo·a n li ners
which made the smaller boa' s loo k I k hits of Aoa tin g Wt <'c kngr .
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The greale t
lmildings pour out
taurants and lunch
' end cr in the street

"The best laid schemes o'micc and men gang aft a -gley.'•
Ruth Pie ters
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Through open windows sounds the voice of Sprin fa .
l l u'\-r oftc:n
I pdSS a sleepless night
T o hear the pied fr'lgs' choru swe l•:tJy sin~,
Or I n the full mo'ln watch the ~e esc's flight.
No end of pleasure in the hom l t: ly sight
l finu, when l..egs anu necks ab >Ve me "hun k!"
.
A nd CU I iously UC\'i S c a lctttr right;
E en when thcy'\'c lt isap;>c;tJed f rom sight, lhc:ir "honk"
Rc-eehos still within Ill)' l •:ar· with "honl,, honk, honk."
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societies; you .. A's'' give us the first effort of a budding practical
genius; you Collegians, don't consid er it unbecomi ng your dignity to
to hand in any productions, be it a love story or a d iscussion of Kant's
.. Critique of Pure R eason,·· a sonnet or a scientific dissertion. If
you are bashful and modest and don't want it known that you hand in
a production, we. the staff. solemnly swear eternal silence. If you
are afriad to hand in anything in broad daylight, bring it in the dead of
night, or else mail it.
But by all means consider the ··Anchor" your paper and treat
L. Y . '15.
it as such.
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J..:.NOC~ER

.. Say. this is a poor Anchor."
·· Ye . aud the j o k~s are pretty sickly.··
Wait a minute, you two Hopeites.
We want to ask you ~\
question. \'\ hat did you do to impro e the quality of that ''punk
publication?" Is it auy th \! bc.ller fot· your effor~s?
The student's responsibility as far as his college paper is concerned, is not discharged '' ith the paying of his subscription or listening to a couple piano solos or a Mutt and Jeff stunt at the annual busiuess meeting of the association. ' l 'he paper represents the college•
and as the studentry arc the most important fact of a college, it repre!:ents each individual s~udent. Credit is reflected upon him when '\
good number is pub!ished. and discredit when the publication is poor.
The Anchor Staff are not the owners of the paper, they are chosen
only to take charge of certain special duties. . rhe paper was not
instituted to gi e t!t!':n lit{'mry :raining but the students are the ones
who should write for their colk ge paper.
It belongs to the smallest
'D' (if he be a sul>scriber) as much as to the valedictorian of the
S nior class, ~o you fa ir reader as much as the Editor-in-Chief. And
c:o see to it that you are never res,.)onsible for a poor Anchor.
You 'prop' students. tell us of the good stories given in your

..
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ELEBRATES VICTORIES

On Monday morning after Chapel services, Dr. Vennema
announced that the forenoon would be gi'•en for the celebration of her
victories in oratory and debate. Needless to say the announcement was
received with hearty applause. A carriage was procured to carry the
victors: Miss De Maagd who took second place in the ladies contest in
March. Mr. Jacobs who won the prohibition contest at Albion, and
the members of the two debating teams- After considerable delav
due to the modesty of the winners. they were placed into the vehicl~
and drawn in triumphal procession by the students.
The procession halted for a few moments before the First State
Bank. and prevailed upon Hon. G. J. Diekema to make a few remark:;
After the words of congratulation by Mr. Diekema which were verv
much appreciated by the st udents, the procession returned to the Chapei.
Speeches were given in the Chapel by Dr. Vennema, Prof.
Kleinhek sel. Prof. Nykerk and members of the student body. Before
the meeting was closed Prof. Nykerk announced that he would see to
it that there would be a twenty -five dollar prize offered to the winner
of the prohibition contest next ye:u. Judgin g hom the enthusiasm with
which the promise of Prof. Nykerk wa received, we venture to say
that next year we will again have a strong prohibition contest.
THE SENIOR CLASS
Hope's senior class is distinguished in more than one way.
It is the largest in numbers ever graduated hom the College. Four of
its members have already received University Scholarships, two in Chicago, one in Ohio and the other in North Dakota. Two of its members

,
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The Decree of tlte Cr·ntu ry I h·nry J(\C'>b:-. I lo p <'.
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The association commenced in a business session at 9 :00
aturday. After the regular business and election of officers National Pres. Colvin gave an address emphasizing the importance of the
study class and the pract ica l fervice of getting into the local option
campaign work This was foJiowed by an informaJ discussion of
methods for more effecti,·e work in the future. ' j he meeting closed
with a second address by Mr. Col in on .. The Political Situation."
The officers for next year as follows:
f>resident - 0. j . Me lhenna. Albion
\ 1 ice Pres. - Fred Johnson, Alma.
' ec- ' J'reas.--H .
. J acobs, Hope.
R eporter- H. 0. Taft, Spring Arbor.
C. B.
TilE

/\lbion .
Make Michi ga n Oty- G ra nt L. Cook, J\lma·
-I.he Saloon in Socic· y- l: ran k L ee, pring .1\ rh ( a.

INTER-COLLEGIATE

DEBA' J E..

HOPE V. S.

OLIVET

The fi rst prize of $25 and the honor of representin g Michigan 111 the Eastern lnt er-c;l<~ 1 r con test was won by H enry J aco bs c·f
Hope. The second pri7c of !': I 5 · wen t to Guy F ox of AI bion whil'
Grant L. ook of .1\la,...a v ell• thi• d rlace.
\ Vhilc the d ecisions of lh !
judges were being counted tltc National Prcs., D . L. Colvin. ga e "'\
b t ief outline of the w ork of the l lltercoll''glatc Prohibition A ssociatiC'• l
The conYt'n tio'1 w.a!' C<l ll d to order shortly after two P . 1\ I.
Friday by Pres. Me lhvt"nna of A lbion. After an opening prayer bv
ec. Trec:t~. Kingsley of J\drinn I res. Me lhvrn-n marl e ~ h e open'nq
address sct! in g f01 th the put po~c of the Intercollcgi:tle Prohibition J\s·
soc1at1on. He discussed thr r olit ical rosition of liquor interests concluding with the stat emen t th ~ ~ "The di~li nct purpose o f the l. P. /\..
was to stimul::1te ''" in teres t if! PJohibition movr men t amo11g !he colleg<'"
of .1\merica.
The reports of d clet7n tcs showed t 11c allendancc of delega te;
from all the schools represPnled in the contest.
Later in the session
Dr. D emorest of Albion gave an address touchin g upon the rea son;
why college students of America should study the liquor question.
He
emphasized the fact that Prohibition was a li ve issue stating that .. the
last word has not yet been said ," H e brought out the fact that the
settlement of the many other problems before the American public ""·ill
he:p to settle the liquor problem. The r~mainders of the session was
taken up in discussin g next years work.

A
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have successfully passed H.hod,.- c'10larship examinations, Mr. I lf'khius
and Mr. Moerdyke. both of whom will be eligible for :tppointmcnl nc-<1
year. l'v1iss D e M aagd won second place in the \Vom r n 's S :atc Oratorical Contest Beside:;, Mr. Dnme and Mr. D d VI o lls h \ VC been doing excellent work on the d e b tl ing lc:trns for four yrars.
The Michigan Intercollegiate P rohibition A :-sot:i., ' 1o11 hciJ 1t c;
«nnual conw•ntion and contr : t at Albion April I tl ·,nd I 9, the co11tr,t
being hdd the evening of tl •c I Bth. Thetc " t' Je live ~c ltools in the
contest. as follows:

e

•
•

On Friday evening, April 1 I. a large audience witnessed an
interesting forensic con test in \Vina nts Chapel. · f'he question for deba te was.
R esolved, . J'hat a Federal Board should' be established fo r
the compulsory Arbitration of labor disputes.
L . Bosch. H . Terkerst, a nd j . Tillema of Hope had the affirma tive of
the question .
torr. EYarc; and Jones o f Oliver had the negative. L.
Bosch opened the dnba te with a forceful speech, dearly and logically
sta ting the a ffi rma ti ve 's rlan. The first Olivet man had a clean cut.
eloquen t speech, and Hopeities began to .. hold their breath" and fear
tha t the slru ggl<' would be a hard one. The penetrative energy of
Terkeurst, however, ga ve them cour:\ge aga in. The climax came for
'I o Pe' with the earne:;t, powetful arguments of Tillema.
The negative team, especially Mr. Jones did excellent work
tn rebu ~ t al. but the affirmative effectively demolished the logic of the
Clpposition. a11d skillfully gathered up their own points. The strained
!'i 1ence of the audience, while Proffessor N ykerk d eliberately scanned
the judge's notes, was broken by wild "hurrahs" when he announced
that the d ecision was unanimous in favor of the affirmative. Hope may
well be proud of her record in .. inter-collegiate sparring. ••

.I

AT ALMA
On Friday Evening, April I I, Hope College again scored a
3 to 0 victory o er Alma in the annual InlercoUegiate Debate. Hope·s

HOPE 'S DEBATERS
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tea'll consistin g of D ame. D e Mo!t" and D e Boer d ebated the ne-gative.
and Al rr.a's team compcsc-d of Cole. Mister and Van Thurn. d ebated
the ;;ffirrPative of the q uestio:1: .. H esolvcd; Tha t a FE'deral Board ol
Co!"':pulsory Arbitration be cs·a bli ~hed to st>ttl e lab o t disputes:• Both
teams were evc:1!y matched a ~ far as experience in debating is concerned; but iu the pres~nl atinn of lo ~ica l and forceful argum en ts. H ope excelled by a wide margin. The- judges of the d eba te w ere !VIr. C . T
Grawn . Presiden t of Mo•!t' l Ple:lsa nt Normal. M r. C . .'. Lar , el~'r':' .
Prof. of I 1i~tory a l M ount 1 lcasant Normal. and Mr. F. H . D odds.
Ex-congrf'ssman from M o11:1' Pleasant.

•

• •

\ V e are apt to fi nd fau lt wi th, and to criticise the d eba tin g
sptnl :- ho ,~· n a t Hope. and it shou ld be im " rovcd; b ut when we comr·arc our deba tin g spiri t with that of so:nc otl1cr colleges. w e may reJOIC\.' .
ll can truly be s«id tint the cntlwsia c:. m shown a t our prcliminaty con:c:;!s was superior to tha t shown a t Alma in the Intercollegia te.

,
This Tum clduted Alma.

DAPIE, DE BOER. DE PlOTTS.

Duri ng the fi rst wee" of school. two of Hope's Alumni, Miss
Ge1 trude 1-lod:j .... ' 12 and I :c:scl Yut cnm '12 both from the University of l\1 ic hi ~<1i1 \\' CH' rrcn on tl te campus.
Mr. Join \V:1~: .r. lw:5 'I() h:l s rccciH·d his ilppoinlment fror.l
o:lrd of F orciun ~·. i i-.r- ioi! ~.
\ \' here h{' will h e slntioned is no:
the
:ret know n.

•

~.llr.

C corgr P oe~t ' (\C) h<1 s hecn oblige d to lea \'e the New
Brunswi- k Theo!ot;ica l e,, mary and is a t present stayin g in Holland.
Mr. John Hoekjc '06 principal of the Zeela nd High 'chool
led the C hapel exercise recently.
R ev. R. Joldersma '8 I, of Trinty ch urch. Gran d K apids.
died in a hospilal there on Apri l 25th .
R ev. A . M. Van Duine '89 has recently moved from Sout h
Holland to Englewood, Illinois.

.. .

This Tum cldratrcl OJivrt.

TILLEPIA. TEl KEUIST. BOSCH.
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Dr. A. Vennema '79 was recently honored by an appoinbnent
by Gov. Ferris as a d elcgat(· from JVIichigan to the seventeenth annual
m<.·e(jng of the Anu•tican P.cc,\Cic.ny of Politica l and ocial Science.

•
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We wi: h to comn.ruJ the arti.ll' contained in the 1--el..nuary
nu:nbcr of tlw Kal ..wM/.OO No11na l H. C'cord, entitled, "Hugo Ue Vries
Biulogist.
, .L
I hP production j . both inslrucli\e and inte1csting· Our collrg<' publi ca~ions net•d mor·· materi.d of thi:; kind i'lnd '''e hope sincerely
that olhc>rs will fo llow the lead.

.J

We wish to compliment Albion College on her splendid col lege loyality. but wr fear your enthusia ·m on the "Earlham Uebate,"
and tha t t•ntitlcd, "Read Litis Oli,·et" arc entirely out of place in a coIC' g
paper.
We are rathrr sorry tha t Albion takes her defeat in
ora tory and debate so un grac io:.:sly. Perhaps Paul's Apostolic injunction might well be follow\•d in this case as in others.
The RAY is an t ~ rc' l cn t weekly . Your caJioon - on Haseball
gave us a \cry hearty laugh. The story ...The Problem of the Master
1\llechanic ... might '''<II co;.t, i•t <' little less news and som more criticIsm.
~/lany

of the papc1s "hich camP to u:; this month had their exchange department begin in al>ou t this way: ·'We are pleased to acknowledge receipt of- - -:· a 1H.I then follo,,·s a list of the names of
some twenty-five to fifty cul!··g·• p:lpers. Such nrticles are, to say th e
least, very dry reading. AnJ then if by chance the rcadt?r does find
the name of his paper he d t..t .> 1' t knov. mu Lh mote cxcepl that .. Uncle
Sam,. has done his duty wt·ll.
'\ 'c ' o uld . ug~P~ t tha t this practice
be di conlinut' d.
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BLA K has no reason to feel abashed m

the presence of a college exchange.
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Thirty-Three:

The season's sch edule.

T he stories and editorials appear-

April I 2Lh-

ing in the latest issue are on a par with those of ma ny college paper5.

1 lol.:.tt. ...! I ligh.

pnl I 9th I ioll.mcl High.
plil 26 1-.:.aLoo Co' lcgc.

We assure you, criticism from you will b e welcome al any time.

I Oth -

May

1\Ic

Lauglalen

~ollegt.".

l\llay I 7th - Fern., fm.titute.
too i'!crma ls.
!Vlay 2-4th
l\i.1y JL,: I u1is ,,: 'ig •··'l'id·.

"-a

ju.t~..'

Cl •. t.~l i ;. c.h (G. H .;
jun..:o I -4th
1 !o. I,.,, ,J I .1glt ( U ) )

, l

'Twas on Sa tu rday aftet noon. April I Lt h, the cows wNe
~till in the meadows, th e chestnut trees were just beginning to lea e.
the band w as playing a ·ofl rdrain from F~tul>I S I la tcm, when slowly
but soberly to th

' .

-

I t,·, m

-

I

we 'll surely ha\l'

l'h<·ir ht st g..tnte, howe, cr.

men were playing in the nt' \\' outfit.

onviu<·ed u · that sllon g

~ lollan<.l I Ji gh was lhl' lu st team

to bite the dust and our captai:t tells us that lti:>
ated with many scalps before the season closes.
piled up thirtc.. e n strike-ouls to his credit.
the plate . got away with six s: rike ou ts.

lrllfH'

- -.

Schedule for l rack e\ l"ll : ~.
May 3rd - Field Oay.
I\1ay I Otis- Cro:;s Couutry.
l\1ay 24th- Relay.

whose steam cloudeJ

This year's R b) is a ;o using m~ch interest bo th here and in

and Smith of th e Hig h

hn< '..; "lwte the stunt co:1ws in.

the ball where the ll oll~lnd u~t'!l \,a :-n 't' n nd quick a•;
ran home.
Fina l score 1-0.
The line will be as follow s:
Catchers- Ver Hock. 1-loH'n, Pitclwr' .

mad e on

h elt will be decor·Jake· in hve inning:;

Grand Ra;>ids.
cup be placed?

twirled s ' len didly fo rcin g nin e l lo peitcs to f.U1.
In the last hall of tht!
r.inth the 'Poppen B: OS. pulled orr an ori giiri.ll stun t.
I 1<'111")' :I, lion
ed himself on s<'conJ. I: ·rr he waited pu·irntly until b10tiwr ·Jake ·
took hold of the club

I he try t"lu t for tlte c~t ,~s couult) '"ill lJ

J hursday next.

11<'\\'

·ou·

.m .:>t.-:en '' 35

team means business a nJ Lit ·'re dcL<:tra~in<'d to ''in· h wc1s an inspiring sight, the otht.·t J ~1r . Lo .. ,. t \\ ... u ·y 1 unncrs suarouncl their blackhairt>d captain and statt ofl ~r t•r a few ,,·ot Js of inst1 uction. Make em
st ick to it. john!

a blinger.
You can h ear the orange-b'"lnd ~oc-k s :dM ofl. ( otice. 1
say hea r un), their fi 1:;t !;.l iiH', ho\\C\Cr, they CO!l\inced us that strong
say hear em ) .

a !at t.·tillg of tlw '11..' lr.lck men. john

chosen captain to hll the 'aea; :cy c.lUsed L~y the resign. lion of Clarence
H olleman.
jul111 is ·nthu-,i~stil. , a good ruuncr, fme 'sc0ut' and possesses all the qu..thlits to fi t l11.a1 for th~ ClpLaincy.
J lis vigorous ptogra m h as aht·:acly cvr:' inct•d h is nwn tint tlte) wall he no lri lling.
Th"

center of th diamond rn~Hdt ·d M .\1 in us O t-n 1 I ' I d r.

I ley \Vill ie! this is a bast.'ba ll work-u p.
11 nc\ Ul•ifotms aac goi ng to nt. kt• a

7.1,

.111

~1 c 'II show it lo you .tfl rl ilw race.

This is '' h.tl Gr<li!d R< r>icls ~ay~ : "tlte 11111 ''ill exten d from
Holland lo Grand Rapid-.. tha• fr ni;:.h b in g at the local ··y... The

Jak e hit

a1.-ow ll e nty

local runners hcl\ e b en l1atd
a month and expect to m !...,•
did last year."

an d e \'clde . J. P oppen.

3rd b3se Riemesma 2nd base Vand er IVIet>r I s l base I. P oppen .... ~
De Ruiter Sub infield Van Pullen . Ou·(it>lders I lyink. Steginga.
Potgeller. C. Hospers. Possibiliti s Moore S. S. G rc<' nhe ld 3rd bas~
Kooiker I st base.

The scol\> l' tar~cls " ' o lo two. \\'here will the fifth
tricn to!d Ill(' but r n·a l!) ought io kt.·ep il 'mum ·.

~

.

dl
.1 '

pr. r>~ ing for th i" c•. ent lor over
cv •n b,. t ·r ~howing on l1.nc than they
\. 01 k
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Thirty-Five

Koeppe has handed in his application. for postllon as janitor
of the Ackerman Coles Observatory with valuable recommendations
from Mts. Durfee and the Voorhees inma tes.
Stogie favors the extreme English-styl e suit for dress, but not
for basebalL

Charlotte,-"Say' Wichers, I thought you took
last year?"
Wichers.-" Yes. but the facuity encored

DUE TO PRESS OF WOKK
Hollemai1's resignation as track captain.
Steine 's withdrawal from baseball.
Bronk's failure to join the track squad.
an anyone explain the nature of this pressmg work?

Ev1dences

m.,.: ·

Flipse has a patent pending on never-slips for waiters.

Koeppe,- " Is trumpet a feminine noun?"
Prof. Dimnen t.- "Yes, most noisy things are feminine ·"

Margdet D en Herder,-.. No wonder she doJsn 't like it
There· s no one here after her heart." Sad, isn't it?

here.

Prof. Ynt ema (to College Physics clas ) - "We're gomg to
have somethin g important to-morrow. so don't skip.··
• -

I· li ght.- !' 1 his is the parlor eh?"
"Y cs" replied Mr.
, "L>ut I usually call it the court-room.

I

Jack (discus ing popular music with Anna) ,·you're my great big blue-eyed Baby?"
Anna,-"Oh, Jack! I"

A \VOIVIP.N'S L0GIC

I ha\ r o c-ou l le dau ghters. you know."
1\ student "ith doubtful recitations never ge ts the bent>fit of
the doubt. He gets a "con.··

THE \VRONG PI::.

t hem.

Mrs. Durfee lectured to the girls in Y. M. C. A. on the drinkIng and smoking habi ts.

.•

H e {at the dorrn- "Don't you like onions?"
She- "No. and I'm mighty glad I don't like them. "
H e- "Why?"
She- Because if I liked them I'd eat them, and I just hate

Gerarda (coming into a room where the girls are having a
c:pread) .- "Whose piece of cake is this?"
Dell.- "Nobody's you may eat it."

Peet,- "Have you enough confidence to lend me a quarter? "
Rube.- "Oh, yes. I have the confidence, but not the quar-

Student-The anarchists threw a bomb at King Louis.
Prof. Wichers-That would be a case of throwing one bum
(bomb) at another.

ter."
Prof. lJrush remarked lhe other cla ' , ") h:we sal undf'r some
big m<'n.
\;' onder how he felt?

Jack {translating German) .- ..T he windows gleamed with
great pains (panes) ." Accomodating, weren't they?

CASES
''I've had nu mber or.e I've had number two.
I've had number three and four;
I \ ·e h ~d number fi :e , I've had number six,
1\ud w ho knows how many more? ..
.. Jock"

"Do you know

....

The following was found written on the fly-leaf of a romantic
Junior's note-book:
There are meters of accent,
And meters of tone;
But the popular meter
Is to meet 'er alone.
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Thirty-Seven

E VERYTH ING TONSOR I AL
II u ' I;• sui ...

~I

i•·h.

(}, ,,.. , t ill

J/ ~t / nighl

/·, ,·r1·y Xight

Sanitation in Methods

Rensselaer Polytechnic liiStituta

SCHOOL of
~824

- ···-

...-.

, . . ......

-

\Vher the ot her fe ll o w go

EtiGI~EE~I~G

EstaiJIIshcd

- .. ... ....,..,..,.,__ -

DRUGS
IGECREAM - STA TIQ f~Er. Y

MAGAZINES

§utit11's
- - - - - -- - - - --- - -

P eoplos State Bank
H olt Htd,

l ichi ~" n

John G Hut g<:-rs, C ashier
I :., nry \'\ 'intr-r, A ss't Ca&J ,j ·r

Vic.e- Pn·si.f ~nt

Ccmmt-rdal and Saving

r"!'arl!!ttor.t ~

1'

~~~

Time !.'tposit.s

D U MEL'.: BROS.
Dry Good~, Cloa!{s, :~:i!Ii nery, Carpe~s and G!. tceries
:H and 33 E Eighth

~L

ll ollnn d,

~1 ich.

Citi 7.cnc;' P h o ne IO.? q

Shoe s R c paii.. cd
U

~vhile

All work guaranteed

Our methods arc tho c approYed
and adopte d by th e National Op ticians' A sociation as the most
mod ·rn and practical.
\Ve make
no charg e for examination and only
a r0asonabl e one fo r glasses.

H. \V. HARDIE
J e'velcr and Optician

Having bought

The Enterprise Shoe Store
I ki ndly a ~ k you for some of your patronage. Stay
\vith the Enterprise Shoe Store and I \Viii do everything jn 1ny po,vcr not only to please you, but to keep
the Enterprise Shoe Store in the front rank of the
leading hoe torcs of Holland.

M A RTIN D. DEKKER

Students

V\/AIT

Electric Sl1oe Hospital
13 East Eighth Street

I

Your
Eges
Trolzble
YoLz

.<J:,ital $jQ,OOO.OO

Arend Visscher. Presidr•nt

B. D. Keppd,

•

Around the Corner

Let Us Examine Them

If

Civil, Muchanicul, Elec;tr!c:; ~
Send for a CataiC!;UO.
T RO 'l. f.' •Y •

..... ~ · -

Courtesy in Treatment

Have your 'Vatcn.es and Jewelry
pair ed at

re-

Wykhuysen & Karreman
14 W. Eighth St.

Next to P.

s. Boter &

Co

The
Pa g('

The
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The Student's Pen

No {)lher food has the quality cf Helland Rusk, somethin!! b!'Ucr or just as govd is i«~-r os:;!h <' .

Th e y are perf ·cl in constt·u ·Lion, a nti f'Osi li\cely do n o t
leak; they may b · carried in ~1ny pusilion . \Ve guar:.1nt<.!e
them.

{,uuk .fiJI· till' wind :, til on IIH l "'d.rttJt

(;ef somf' tml" !l·

Ho ll(1n(l Rtzs/( Col1?fJa11!J

..

.-

------- - - S n ·J y( ut· l .a ~lllll--y t o th .:

Model Lattndry
for good

~md

97 99 ~ ·

. __

..,.....

;t.

When ymn

R{!0nt

....

(

~. ---

....-.

-~

--... _____

. ...............

s· h Strec t

_____.

~

0 P II .:JA N S

Main Street, Zeeland

38 E. 8th Street, Holland

Charter's Barber Shop
ENUFF

SED . . . ·

,_

needs Pair!ting or Decorating

6 W. Eighth Street
Next to Va11's l{estauratlt

- -- -PIJONE

J. DINKELOO E'!i SON,
T11 c ''ot.u:t;r. r .•.r;:-.;1 r:tt

J EWELI:!H

Geo. H. Huizinga & (:o.

Our Work Spea/(s for Itself.

prompt , e n ·ict·

Citz . Phone q .p

The lady's Pen

The Business Man's Pen
The Perfect Pen

the brgest be1k~ ry of its kind in the world.

• • _

-

Moore's Non-Leakable
Fountain Pens

Are missing rr.uch if y u're not e\\ling : ·.cHand Rusk.
The Rus,{ cf gsJ!rlc.l brcwn, cri:;p fn.~1 ~! tt,e ovens of

_ _ _ ..,.,_

Thirty-Nine
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'

You may as well have clothes thai \vill keep their
shape wherever you wear th "'rn; if yo u bu y th n1 a t

VANDERLINDE & VISScRS

It's not alvvays
The original pt·icc of a Suit that count

A fc,v do11ars investe d in a mad 0-to-your-mC'c1. ur
uit
no\v means a saving of several dollars later o n.
If you try it out, \_Ve i now yo u \Viii b e sati fi cd. This we
are willing to back up with o ur g unrantee.

Nick Dykema
TAILOR. BATTE.R. fURNISHER

That' th e kind you'll g<:t.

Till'y' r ' h e r'-', all " ·nol w u\·cs

t ailored -to fit, nnd th e snhlrest :t) I:) in lh v Wdrld .

.\!so a full

line of Fu r n i hing Goods, ll:.lls nnd C.1ps.

........ .... .

Vander Linde & V isse r s
4 \\'. ' th St.

Page
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Th e

3:! E A~T Nh
ST HEET.

ESTABLISIIED 1872

A. H. ftleyer's Music Iiouse

DENTIST
BOUlS- 1;30 ta 12 a.m.
1:30 ta 5 • · m

..

. ..

HOLLAND, MICH.

PIMIOS
lv ers & Pond
R ush & L ane
Haddor f
Sch ill er
Kohl er & Campbell

PIANO PLAYERS

F~trr;tnd

and S"hu lt.

--------.. . . . . . -.""'.,. . _. . . ,

The House of Good Shoes

\ V :.t . J. OLI

Phon e 1124
------~·~

M

•

-

t-

To remind you lest ye Forget
Th at the ca m ra season i 11 w on
Th at we se ll and ren t ·am ras

I IOLL.\ 1'\ D, ;,I I "II.

. . . .,-. . . ,. ... . ._,.. . ,,. ." ... --- - - - -----=--

_

_.,.,.......

____

Are you going lu haq• an oulin~ al ~t acntnwa this printr? You sh ould have
tt fln shlight on the beac h . A .. k us.
POST CARD ~
P N N NTS
PYR OG RAPHIC G OODS

Coster Pl1oto Supply Co.
19 E. 8th

.

t.

Pho ne 1582

- - - - - - - - . . . . t W l & @ E W e m r ..,.;;tW'

pn c ·

LACEY, The PIJotographer

w~----·-·-----·----

T hat we d o d \·pJoping nnrl finis h ing
Th a t w e ~ nl arg a nd fra me p icture
T hat we wi ll go o ut an d t a ke
g r oups by daylight o r, f lashlight

Are invited to our studio \vh r· n in need of pil'tur s o f
.
a ny ldnd I' ~IZC

19 East Eighth Street

.

Tomorrow
TAILORING

F, f ; ·•u·nd A ; cu t

Up-to-date ervi <·c at r cnsonabl

Today,

_ _ _ _ _ ..........._.._., _ *

Students and Otl1ers

1

Y0Sh' nlay,

CLE AN I N (~

A re R ogi. t 'r''d
ahdtlt ll,,.m

REFlTTfNG

Student's Tailor

FRANKLIN POLICIES
ASK

. _,__ _ ____

:EI. :BC)S

S. Spr·ietsil'la & Son

~111

11 W 8th St . Holl•~4. Brand • Stort at All~ca•
.-. --- ---- · ~·--==

PREHSIN< ;

extends a Spring G re tin ~~ and in \' ites I-loJ ieti es to
see the snappiest shoes tnade.

If yo u W<lll t t o 1\ nu ,\·

VICTROLAS
Victor T al k ing Mac hi nes
Edison Phonographs
Mc K inl ~y. Cen tury
Church a nd
chirmer Fdition
in Sheet Music

Hush & Lane
A polo
ORGANS
Estey

NCW HOP'IE StWING I'I ACHINfS

,

Forty - One

P age

CITZ. PHONE 1167

0. Scott

Evening Ap pointments Tuf\s. and Sctl. from 7 t o 9.

An c h o r

.........., _.,;a_ -....~-------

When you have your class parties out in the country, let us

...

take you there

.....

BOONE'S LIVERY

HOLLAND, MICH.

209 Central Avenue
•

PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20

.
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West. Mich. Steam Laundry
is bot1nd to please yotl
Give your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to furda, No. 9
Van Vleck, our Agent

tl ... ~
..

The

HOPE CO.LLEGE

...

and Preparatory School

+

..

CO.

An institution of the Reformed
'hurch in America.

lt eddiny f.'!alionery

Open to all who desire a thorough
1'reparatOJy and College education.

(:itz. Phone 1403

----------------~------~---~~-------~· ----·---------------Brick and Bulk Ice CrC'am for Pieni s and
Parti~s.
Th~y all
get th ir kC' Cr~a111 from

Co·educational.

. .
~

,

CALKIN
Citz. Phone 1470

45 W. 8th St.

.,
••. s

1771

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

" There's a Reason''

COURSES OF STUDY
I •

CITIZENS Pll ONE

I

&

3

- I

W t-:~T EtGIITII STTF.ET

..,..

••r. l"'a·••••·
Short () r·d c r Cookino, H c:gu lar l\1 t.:al!; arH..I Lunches

-

l •' a• c•cl :\lc· :-

Regu Ia r 2 1 ~I cal Ticl ·l·t ~ LOO

Careful supervi~ ion of the health
an d morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
Sc hool of Music- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lectur• ourse.

J<:stablished, maintained and contmlJ ed by the church.

Steel a nd Copper plu!e J::ng ravin !-J

34 \V <:st E ighth Street

For ty-T hree

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

l~l{ TNTJNG

Calling Carl:;

Page

-------

For Va /uf' in Printing, go to

SEN

Anchor

I n th e Preparatory School three cours es. Classical, L atin and Normal
Scientific. The last nsmed is planned esp~cially for those who wish to fit
themsdves tor teaching
In the College five courses. - the Classical, Philosoph ical. Natural Scienc~ .
Mod t-rn-La n ~age English, and Modern-Language Mathematic!' .
Students enrolled in any one of the five groups may fit thems~lves for
teaching. and obtain the Mic higan State Teacher's Certificate without furthe r
norma l sch ool attendance.

(\(·gula r :\l ('a]s 25c

OPEN ALL N J(; JI T

IJOLI.AND . i\flCJI.

The

Western

Theological

Seminary

of the Re formed Church of Ameri ca is lecated in Holland adjoi'ling the College Campus.

.

A Full Line of
and FISHING TACKLE

. .

\

\

..

'- ·

l..'

BASE BALL GOODS

)!

-·..

..

"-'.: ~· -

•

~

:_ ~ -

' -·-

Corps of Experienced lnatructon

..

: '

-.
\

;'

)-~
1 • ,.~:

.."-L_
- ' I"
-=--- . :.. /:~-

HolJand is a city of 11,00" inhabitants: OD Macata~ Bay, openin~ into
Michigan; good boating, bathin•, fislung and skatinr. beslthful ch.mate;
pi cturesque scenery;superior church privile~es; .no saloons; boat line to ~h1cago :
interurban el~ctr : c ne to Grand Raptds; rnam hne Pere Marquette Ratl Road
from Gra nd Rapid sto Chicago; good connections to all other points.
Lak~

'.

H. Van 1'ongeren

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N
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~

A ME
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V E N N E M A,
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oRAH

M & ilORTON Tran. Co.

CHiCAG O

Let lJs Save On
1lyour Fcue~ · Bills

-· -

You " ·ill fi :lll t'he l! o H ~ JHl Furnace js n o t 1ike other
makes. It ic:; :--~: Pj• l· r ~wd cn~- i ~r t o ope rate, ntc. re eco·
nomical i n fnt.- 1 CJ!> "'i l lHpl i,m :'t ! Hl ~pecia l ow.;tru c ti o n and
materials w}:C' i C tL ~ ~ · · •in 1~ $t r ·~t t t: :...t make the Holland
give longts t sen·i~· e ~• 11 d ~- : . ti:--fad.i,) n u nder th e manufacturer' s d ouble ~u a .r ~ •n~ t:: \\·b i•: h 'tW.! ~l~tlHl b ack ot also.
The H•·!l ..md l>t1IHS ~trly f,!el- solt coal-slack
screens- h:;.rd ct~al -l !~~ n i t'-= u r wood , with the least
was te. Pak!t t~.: tl h t.:a t : ~~ ..!i,ttor in H o lland saves beatsmoke travclb t wicr: as far . Tlle Holland is

.

(

,
.. ...

-

Michigan

--

-

I ail\~. S r, ~ ice
Leave Hoflanrl at 8:00 p. m.
Leave Ch·cago at 7:00 p. m.
The ngh t ts reservPd to changP this chedule without notice

'

.

~illii2

~·

. .

· -~·
Holland

---!..

• I
1
I

Do\!ule grate surfacepatented cored air-adm itting
double fireput, but nmg fu e l
fr m ~ides a nd t op , nntuie's
w ny . a re special paten t e d
fc 2tn r~s we'\\ a nt to show you.
C (.1me !n and se~ th~ H olla n d
t'f ju ~ t the size sntt<::d to yonr
pla<:<.' . or a.~ k n s for cat:1logu c,
\\ h ich " !11 !;r,h·e yonr h e atir. g
que:"ltious more econom ically .

Holland Furnace Co.

-

.. .

Gas ai'ld Soot
·Consuming

Call Today

STEAMER S

:...... . ·
..--. ... ..
....·•",.,·-'.:-... :··,"·.
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